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thiShagreînent was nio'ct satisfactary

t ttit it was madle, takes excep-
tion ta this statenieunt ai Mr. Roblin
tlîat it is beyond bis power ta do auy-
thing for, thet minariti- beause bis
liands are tied bv this settienient. it
argnies

eAs every person in the province
witlî a glitiniîîrinig af intelligence

4p~s,,±tprov iuce'1s Cotra! af its
pawer of legisiatian alaug tht educa-
tional hunes is as absaluteas it evçr
was. No legslatture, liv its own actt
or by its, agreemnt with, anotherpower coîi!d divest itscîf ai its inhier-

îV<ýo- ailo îthte etî
*,nstore tht old systoni., whicb was
ûbolifched iin 189)0, wheuever a majori-
ty oi its niemnhers direct that this be
dont. The wards, la final settleînent'
leave'Ltke rotince abttlviee, but
as a matter of palicv. rather titan ai
law, ýhcy hinti tiýeDomiinion iP1arlig-s
nient. "1 1On the surface this argument is'
aouind. It apparentiy entirelv denial-1

~ase,-; in remetnber tisat tht îîghool

is not the fret expression of 1the peo-ý
pIe ai that province. It ie the rosult~of an agreeent matie betwe two
parties, an agreemsent whicb i spe-
p'icaly pravided shall lieý final.4 lrhrbeing twa parties ta that
agreement, it naturailly follows, that
.it cantieb broken unile," hy mutual
consent. 'tht Premier lias siuîply re-
lninded the mninortv that having ap-

pealti o tt Dminion Governînn
orthe redtess ai its wrongs, the pro-

v>ncal îGcvrnîent effecteti a settle-
suent witlî the Domninon Governent1

N orthwest keview w,,,chearsitatisie it hanfuiy N

PINHTHDADPIHDWEKLy. as heing full and comiplete. If it wa as a victini of the sianders under
WIH HFAPROAL FTHE FCLEIA'C l o 0how cud i eregarded aswhich is poorly concealed the n

AT INIPGMITOBA final, a stipulation to which the Domni- potency of its neînies.
AT W N I E , M N T B . nion Governnent consented. e r E h , ow o t y ofs mThat agreement was liot made bec er-hhw otva yn

REV. .A.CHERRER, twetn the provincial Govertnuient and pathv art thon not why, we ques-RE. . . HERIR thedRonan Cathoîîc niinortty. t a tion, did flot his grace the Arcli-
-DTRIN..CHIE . ad btween the provincial Govern- bishop of S. Boniface and his clergyînient and the Dominion Governînent. ail flock to the chair af Mr.Subscrîipti0n in adance ...... »......o a yekiIl the terins sectired %vere tiot satis- fllecutt i agtaddilfsctory it mrust folIow tîtat the Domi-d'eecutt e agtaddilnlion Govcrnment is the party to that ed by him how lnany evils could

AI)VERTISING RATES a greemenCft responsible to the Romlan have been avoided that are now toMade known on application. Catholtu îîiîîîoritv wliose grievances it befali the poor, ignorant and de-Orders to discontinue advercisennentss , b sen fatherec1. If any one is to be convine- luded Catholics of Manitoba.ý this of b inwritng. ed that that agreenient was flot, a" ~ cus r dHlecntdAdvertisemeî,.s unaccompanie. b), specific instruc. the parties to it consented, final, it is OfSreM.dHlncutosions inserted until ordered out. the Dominion Governnient. ln so far fnot égive the naines of anv of the
as the de.,ires of the minoritv are re- members 'of the clergv that tookAdresaIcommuiations to the cognizw.î in the Manitoba sehiool law, such an active part iii the last pro-INORTUWEST REVIEW they fiud their fotindation in thatvnilecto nes;iesqueP'. 0. 14N (q. agreement with the Domiinion Govern- vni. lcinCfts;lei ut

phone 4 ni ent, snd flot uipon any recognition content with the following doubt-
IDfic: aq ICDmo Av.,Winipg. an of the righteousness of the clainis of ful assertions: 'if we believe the'~)ile: n eDrmo Ae.,Wini.g.Ma Ithe, minority, andi the provincial Gov news received froin diflerent parts- --- - ertiment niay flot vary onle iota irom of the province." * * * it miust b.that..agref-me"t without violating it. so and so. Less of that pretend-Once it is, viol ated the Domniojn Gov- e oefrrlgospicpe nernrmeut lef t fret to act as it waa dlv o eiiospicpe ndirected, that Ai iight att in the de- a littie more of a real searching of

- -cision of the Jîtdicial Committee of truth would certainly prove morethe Privv Couweil. It would, there'. benteficial to the editor d readersSATURDAY, AIJG. 8, 1903. fore, foll ow, that the first step ta bt fI'Eeo ra
- - ~taken if the agreemtent la ta bc arnend-4 L co

AUGTJST. tod, must turne from the Dominion Mr. d'Hellencourt knows welIGovernieétt which possesses the powver what the moral influençe af thei9-TnthSunaa jeePnecs. t ifcthdte agreement it inatîe la Clergy is, and we feel q.uite con-j
ParingoÈ heApotle. up.brben fident that lie, lilce the rest of the2 CI. It is, (if course, easy to set w'.. the

ýo-Monday-St. Lawrence,Martvr. Free Press is anxiott that the Ro)1îîi, political party whose interests lie
2i.GoveLrnînent shoîîld tale tupon its represents, i1s Oily too eager toDUIP.C. shotîlders the burden of imeeting the crave that influence whenever it isî-Tuesday-Of the Octave. Semn. complaints ai the Roman Catiiolit banht el n od hný2-Wednesday---St. Clare, Virgin. mniurity. It wotîld give the Fret P..res nbl.WHad od hn

Dup. and it. politica] friends an oîpportun- but the moment for one reason or
3-Thursday-Biessed Virgin Mary ity of once more îsing the shol another that there is a suspici.onquestion for partizan purpo-ses, just as that the saine influence mnay worku.nder the title of, Refuge of it was used in th, dava wheu Clillord in another direction, inirndiatelySinners. Dup. Maj. Sifton eniployeti it to elevate Iiimself ow fidtoe en atig o4-Fridav-Vigil. 0f the Octave. into the JDominion Gaverient. Butdow i tsemn atngt

Semt. Mr. Roblin refutse% ta dIo as the Fret imprison the priest in the vestry___________Press desires. The school question is or in bis own presbvtcrv with hissettled as far as lie is concerned h)v lips sealed.THE MANITOBA SCHOOL, the agreement inade with the Doimf- V thn wi SrWlidadnion ;Goveunment. He la quite riglît ~J hn ihSrWlrd nQUEýSTION,t in considering that that agreeument re- înany others that the moral in-
preseuts ail that the Roman Catholicifluence aftei eryi oopwrIf tlîcie are those whom we fî.nd tinoritv arc entitled to until the D-1fui a actrt elegeistoo pIfotelwavs dsposed tu malke littie of ininion 'Government confesses that the French Canadians constitute todavsettîcînent it miade with Mr. Sift nie sufferings of tht Catholies Of did fot socure to the inoritv tuhe sucli a commanding element in the

lanitoba in -regard to their school rights ta whjch it is entitled, an Domiînion, thev awe it te theirights, there are also those who asks that it be revised. When Clifford clergy and flot to sucli papers as
ill înot refuse to admit that we Siftan confesses that Clifford SjftOn fId' Echo et al.ave a grievance which has nlot asrgbed the minority of its rights it erm branicdtwhhwiIl bc ie for M-Nr. Roblin ta act. Werm branicdt hcet been remnoved. WeT have re- Wîîen Sir Wilfridl Laurier confesses Shows that ail Liberals are flotdine, dring the electoral Camn- that lie bartered awav a portion of loath te use the influence of theailg, from piablishing any article the riglits of bis fe11oaw religionists in clergy. Some years ago a strongiha pltclclro h ai Manitoba for the puirposIe of seturin, iea b a hni wioarith poliicalcolo on he Mni-peste andi profit for hinîscl, it w n i a h a he nMmtb06ba school question, but flow wt be time for Mr. Roblin ta consider went'to His Grace for nothing ts,ar no censure iu this respect, and )aniending the school laiw. The ILibers! than te have a certain priest ta go

herefore, we take the lihertY af re-i party robbed the ninority of its andi carry an electorai cain aign initing an interestîng article pub-. righis: th(! iberal party partlv iv- hjs ebîfin th constituiency
hedi bv tht Montreal Gazette, 1lu doing so it sectired a certificate of which lie intended ta represent.
ýortly aiter tht Catholie delega- restitutiotîn lftl f romn the advocate That gooti Liberal was an advocatel Fýn of Winnipeg hati waitîed on theo-f, the iinoritv. Thti confession that of tht saine principles that are now

lnorable the Premier of Manito- this certificate of restitution is a frauti upheld by Mr. d'Hellencourt.
t. Th Gaztte ays ust lie preliminarv ta a completea.Whe Gatht ter av, s eutto restitution. With 'sucli an acknow- Shotild we say as a conclusion ?Whe, heoterda , dpuatonledgnient lacking the Roblu Goveru Ab umo disce onînes."presenting thet Roman Catholic tuent mnax only att at tht risk af be- By thteaile know the il.dnarity of Manitoba waited uipon the igaccîîsec ai returning niorethan it _______'etuier, Hon. Mr. Roblin, sud re- ha a riglit ta return. Na one recog-testeti that tht Manitoba Govern- nzesthi aspect of the situation niore CORRESPONDENCE.elnt shotidanmend tht achool laws I Jl hn h oa Ctoi ithe end that thteninority shouild Icerityin hant.Te noatholit i-> Iaced lu mort caîtpîtte possession nortyEnSMnitba.The knw werePCjrigtstowhih hthi hestbt aine lies for their betrayal, andi TH SIRnHER

bunal in tht realni hat i d heywil no beledastav i0 nPC
Iattempt ta make it appear thaât tht To the Editorai tht Northwestler entitieti, Mr, Rohuin nmet themu bi oe7neti nth lgts

ire thei in thtinat. Inpoofasdegret responsible for t1ue cottinuaîsce ev-wis e iet itht eomate datIn o o ofthe wrougs under whicli tlîey sîîller. Sir,-ýOn Saturday, 25th imat., thejise ieth eomnain t car "Cornwall" passeti through 1nil upou whîch the present law 18 i Winnipeg, attacheti te tht tast-4
. Mret, hy tht the atrey Geie- THRESULT 0F' THE RECFNT ibcoand Iinperial Lintiteti, and con-Mr.th Ca8er6, tu hder dae oem- TEsiderahle curiositv was evinceti as25ti,186,t6whih asanîe;dPROVINCIAL ELECTIONS. t.e inemoraudaitu af an agreeent ta. the idetitv of itsocpnsgued on belIalf ai the Domninon by t - - - -' yrefsedteoccupnts, -rWilfrid Laurier, and on behali ai As iewed bv I,' Echo de Mani- hopstvlrfseiabentri.province by tht Hou. Cliflord Sf toba viewed or give any information, ten, in wlîicb 'it was specificallv pro-tba The Tribune, however, appears teaîded that tIht agreeînent tiien made have gleaneti that they were Count yt3tid be cansidered as finla.LIEhdeMntbintssue
Thie Winnipeg' Free Press, to wh,îii'l, '4Ech de .antoaI. - t isse-j. ..
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af tht 3otf l ut. canurnîy aemts i The so-called Count and Cauntes
thût M.' RPoblin bas achieveti a w6Ïéin 1èaity _noue other t sd 1 s
great victorv in tht elections re- Prince and Princess Rupert or
cehtly- beld in t province of Man- Ruppreclit ai Bavaria. Tht P inc
itoba, but it catnoat refrain irami l tht eldest %son of the Princesa Athri
givîng us a repetitian ai its old M1ary ai Modena (wit of PrincelI Mi
worn,.qst* hrnis: undQîe, entcal in- Li5îs af Bavaria), who but far 'tht
flience. '' Protestant Acttai Succession would. Trustw

E'Ehsai tinionioîîsîv regrets be Mary* IV. ai Eng!1andi'and#Mary in tacli
that >lu? 'inanv tonsÈtituencles 'tht IITI. ai Scotiani. bsns
menmbers ai tht clergy bave taken It was upon the death ai Prince sale of t
an !ade4tatpe -eithàÏi,-kolretli-ý or' Rupert's great.greatlu>randlather,' Life of Pi

optly lu layon ai tht candidates Victor, King ai Sardinia, it 1824, under.,.t],
pi ~r ,olin .that Lord Lirerp*oal, then Prime Gibbons

ttThat,'t. tontinues thte cho, las 1Minîster ai England, orderedpb-_i.lg Ar
eýVillentlî. frixnch'ta be tieplored, for liceînourniug for him, upon the thraugh<ý
btsides>-tflat snucb cieical' Interveut- graunti that "there were. mniany pea- Canada;
tion ln poltical cntests is 'con-1tpie %w<ho causideret i hm tht riglit- and Fret
t rarv'tto mies b ', ré4t7nIset fui King ai Great )3ritain ta tht saiarya
forth by tht Supreme pontifi wbose day ai his, dea,th." wt i
death is now, Imgiamnuted b>' The t iierary 1 aftht -Prince àaùd Pe " ''
the ChurQ,,ia.-hii,- a oeàuintancs ' Prinfceswas'kept qîitp secret, andi permia.iit
that attitude-we,nai«4e he adj-Baron van Bussihe, Counselor tao 'avid B.mation wîthout Îeat-w"i n mst the Gerinau Entbassv at Washipig- oa.
direct opposition ta tht diirection ton, in a recent communication' ta
given by the repgesentative ai the myseli, after expressing his, regrets,
pope in Canada." - addet that the' Embassy hati no MANY

Then again I'L' Echo" pretentislofficiai communication about their
ta quate a r'Manitaba prelate asi trave is anti knew only what ap- Can be i
having on~ce seid in tht effusion ai peanet'i i tht newspaper. Think4- nutritions
bis politica.l feelings: "lin tht beat1 ing that an explanation of tht ni>'- Peerless1
of Liberals there is always saine- stery ai tht "Connwall" may in- which ia
thinig diàbolicai." Hte should baye.tenest saine of youn readers, I yen- çream, bi
atideti, according to the sanie ture ta trespasa upon your space. preservetd
paper; ,luthe- worât cf Conserva-..Yours, etc., - ing perfeci
tiviets there la qlways 8oinething JWM. JOHN MAN1BEY. Borden's
divine." . j oissevain, Ma4, ,July '28, 1903,. >iuetors.
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,MlID& LOGAN, London, Ont.

D. atholit Lady or Gentie-
Stetuographer) for steady position
Northwtst Review staff. Apply
Ce of Publication; 2i9 McDerînot
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ed. Lite of Pope Leo Xiii.
ANAGER WANlTED

vorthy lady or -gentlem an
Sdistrict ta, manage Our
santi start agents in tie
the Oflicial.anti Authonlzed
Pope Lea XIII. Boak issueti
le ilnprimatur ai' Cardinal
Sand endorsed by tht leai-ý
£rchhbishops anti priests
Lut tht Unitedi States anti
;pnintet inlibath Engllsh
enth; '$20.00 straiglit ,cash
'andi expenses, pald' taé
'ect from t beacbquartens, ex-
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a Clarkson, 324 Dearborn Street,

made doubly delightful and
us by the use of Borden's
Brandi EvapOnated Creant,
not only supeltrt a

but bas the miert of being
dandsteniliet, thus keep..
Cfly for an bidefinite perioti.
Coudensed IMCo., pro.

J. KERR & eV.
Graduate of the New York Sehool of

Embaiers.
Sucesoers to - HUGHES & SON.

Establisbed x879.

Undakrs & Ebahnn
140 PmRINCEgs STftE&T.

Telepho-ne 413. Residence Tel. 490.

%Ir. Siemon Laurondeau. a Freachnian
of no mean ability. l.as continucusty bec.,
zonnected with out business for the at
,lne years.

Telepapph Orders will receive prompt
attntin

J. THOMSON a C0.,
T14< LEADIPIG

UNDERTAKERS AND
CUBAI MERS.

OPEN 0"ANDA ONIQI4T.
J 529 MAIN STRET
TELEPI4ONE 351. WINNI iG.

MdaikOro. &Iughss,
Undortaken4~ ed Embelmiers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an

ilitercst in this establishment, will
.-Iwavs be readv to answer to the call
of the French sud atitolie patron-age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province having a Frenchiand E gish spea kking aatholi nconnection., Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.
à86 JAMES 5TREET, Winulpet.

Teleptione 
1211.Orders by wire promptly attended to

KARN IS, KING
Cbt WL W. 1u £o.Cd*-

Manufacturers o 'High Grade

-INOPIPE & REER ORGANS
We niake a sp. cialty of supplyin

Cburch's, Schools and Convent. If
youl are iîitii4ing t b purchase it would
be well ttý',wijte us for terms »nd catit-
logués, Or call and see us. ,visitots
always welcorne.

THE: D. W. 'IMMN CO. LTD..
26 ;o Prtage 4venue

M. OJ-WRiGHT. finnipeg, Man.

The Greot-West Lite Assurance- go.
MEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG

A. MACDONALD. PRE8siDNT
J. H. BROCK, AIN.DrREcroRt

Capital Authorized - . $1,0.,000,00,Captal ubscried - - $.woooo.oýC a ta P aid U pV 
- $ 10oo o oo

Haituess To ]Worce,,Dec.'31st 9,13 $el -,~.o
Reseryr-g29075&0

The Great-West Life is a Western Iostitution offer-
ing greater ýadvantâges ta policy boiders than anty

'Eastern Institution,

First Communion

'W Black, Blue,' Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range froqi $3.5o to $4-60

Shirt 1Sale
19 in fulli hast. 5o doztn Ploe
Cainbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75Ç

T. D. DEEGAN,
55 Main St.

SMITH & O'reeLE.
--The Forum" 445 Main Street

FOR SALE- Vacant sud Improved
Real Estate. Owners desiring ta stîl are
invîtedt t list their prou erties with us.

Wtiuake a specialt) of rentiug sud
m suagi ug E stateb. M O E TO L A

PIRE INSURANCE OE T LA

Preparation. such as any)young man, or wornan can
have for the dues of a business lfe is a practical
eucation. The Wilipeg Business Coll1ege

affords every faclitytor acquiring such education
as wall fit students f<r office work. No midsummer
bolidays are taken. Full information can be haut
lie telephone, personali nterv.iewv or writing tai the

G W. DONALD, Secretary

WINNIPEG ORUG HALL
Winnipeg': Poputiar Drug Store

Sovereign Lime Juice
is an ideal Sunîner Drink
Our Pri. I?-8

For Value and Assortment
patronise

PORTER & CO.
368 & 370 Malt St.

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY M1ARKET, WINNIPEQ

Dcale-.in ai kinda aet

APPTIZNGDISIIES JOur tien 's

Picture Frames and
Moulding ...

Wholesale and retail. Largest stock
in the west to select froni. Wenmake
our framnes by e]ectric power, there-
fore can do tihe work cheaper than
any other bouse ini the city.

ARTIST'S MATERIAL

G. W. CMANSTON,
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

Two Carloads
0f Marble and Granite

Just arrived. Make your
selections itow for spring
delivery.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

1«9Sp lunes iCe.
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